Dear Wardlaw+Hartridge Parents,
Welcome to the 2021-2022 School Year!
On behalf of the Wardlaw+Hartridge Parents’ Association, it is our pleasure to
welcome you to our wonderful community! We are looking forward to a great
year filled with fantastic creative events, community building activities and,
most importantly, supporting our children and teachers so they can continue to
attain excellence in education while keeping safe!
During these times, we have found that the easiest way to stay connected and to
make it the best year for your family and our community is to join the WHPA!
This is your chance to be a member of a great organization that funds many of
the opportunities you see around campus. Your support enhances your
child(ren)’s experiences at our school and enriches many community efforts. It is
also an opportunity for many parents to get to know one another and gain
lifelong friends.
The next way to make it the best school year ever is to VOLUNTEER! It has
been proven that children whose parents are involved in their education and
school experience are more successful students. By getting involved at home and
school, children do better – grades are higher, test scores rise, self-esteem grows
and schools improve.
By joining the WHPA there is no better way to stay connected with your
child(ren) and their teacher(s). In addition, by becoming a member of the WHPA
community, you also remain informed of what is happening in the school, you
meet other parents and teachers from different divisions, build rapports, plus
share ideas, concerns and experiences. Whether you choose to give your time,
talent or treasures, know that with your support, all volunteering opportunities
help the WHPA improve our community.
If you have any questions or just want more information, why wait until the
fall? Please email us at parents@WHschool.org and introduce yourself. We can’t
wait to hear from you!
Sincerely,
The WHPA Executive Board

